Flood Watch Flickr Page Launched
Aerial Photos of Missouri River Flooding Uploaded, to Be Updated Regularly

DES MOINES – The Office of Governor Terry E. Branstad today announced the launch of the state’s “Flood Watch Flickr Page.” The page will be updated regularly with the most up-to-date aerial photos taken by various state agencies.

The photos can be found at: www.Flickr.com/MoRiverFlood.

The photos are taken regularly and shared through the cooperation of various state agencies including Iowa Homeland Security and Emergency Management Division, Iowa Department of Transportation and the Iowa State Patrol.

All photos uploaded to the “Flood Watch Flickr Page” are available for use by media outlets. If you must credit the photo, please credit Iowa Governor’s Office.

For more information, please visit www.governor.iowa.gov or www.Flickr.com/MoRiverFlood.
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